Do not let your heart be troubled ‐ John 14


John 13 Passover Dinner
o Satan puts it in Judas’ heart to betray Jesus
o Jesus confirms he is leaving, going to the Father
o Satan possesses Judas and leaves to betray Jesus
o Peter is told he can’t follow Jesus, and that he will deny Jesus three times



John 14:1‐5 Jesus speaks comforting thoughts to His remaining disciples
o DO NOT LET YOUR HEART BE TROUBLED
o I AM THE WAY AND THE TRUTH AND THE LIFE




You did not hitch yourself to a broken wagon

Here is good news v. 6‐15
o You faithe the Father, faithe ME also
o Having known Me, you know the Father and have seen Him
o I am in the Father and the Father is in Me
o If you can’t faithe Me, faithe the works the Father does in Me
o Faithe Me and My works, you WILL do works even greater
o Whatever you ask in My name, I will do, we will glorify Father
o If you ask Me in My name, I will do it
o If you love me, KEEP MY COMMANDMENTS



When I’m home with Father v. 16‐30
o I will ask Him to send you ANOTHER Helper (parakletos)


He will be with you FOREVER



The world knows Him not, you do, He abides with you now



He will be in you!

o I will not leave you as orphans, I’ll be back to see you

o Commandment keepers love Me, My father will love them, I will love them and because
Father does, I will disclose myself to them

o I have spoken all these things while abiding with you
o And what of the Holy Spirit that the Father will send? Rom. 5:5
 He will teach you all things, He will remind you of My every word
o I leave you My peace, a special peace—not like the world


Do not let your heart be troubled, nor let it be fearful



I have told you everything in advance—so you would faithe Me

o I won’t speak much more, Satan is coming—Let us go!

